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Jamaica needs our help
Jamaican socialist Michael Manley and our own

^ I Pierre Trudeau were pals. Botli had a lot in(./ common: Quick wits, silver tongues. dedica.
tion to socialism and attraction t-o the Third
World's assorted passions.

. But the- cranky voters of both nations found, in
the end, that eloquence and roseate visions iust'did
not make up for galloping inflation, a dedauched
currency, insolent bureaucrats or risinq taxes.
First Nlanley, then Trudeau, were sent 'packing.
Pierre, at least, managed to arrange a stiilend fdr
hrs unemployed friend, courtesy ol the ianadian
taxpayers.

Canada could just about bear its burden of debt.
unemployment and inflation; litile Jamaica. with
onl]' 2.3 million people, could not. Ever since
Eduard Seaga took over as Jamaica's new prime
minister in 1980, he has had to wresile with one
economic crisis after another.

llanley left a debt of $b12 million, a swollen
bureaucracy .a.nd a bankrupt government. Seaga
ii'as stuck with the nastv task of devaluins tf,e
collar by 100S, raising taxes. cutting goverriinent
sp€ncllng and convincing Jamaica's creditors to
rieep on rolling over their life-sustaining loans.

To molhfy these creditors, Seaga had-to agree to
an International Monetary Fund plan to ndt only
slash speirding and halve the deTicit but also tir
remove subsidies qn.key food and fuel imports.

Removing subsidies
li: poor nations is riskv
Lu-iiness. When Egypt'i
-{n*'ar Sadat tried to
rai-qe the price of cook-
:ng oil and bread, nor-

= a I I 5' p h I e g m a t i c;gvptians rose in
:evolt. Elimination last
..ear of food subsidies
:: the Dominican
P.epublic provoked the
:i'c,r-st riots there in 20
. --s. :

Seaga's attempts at ry
irr,o-mic r:finn^elize- EDWARD SEAGA=c:,romic rationaliza-

out of the world market. Bauxite prtces beqan a

lg.ng-!ul_p decline and in came }lanJel preaihing
Third Worldism, anti-Americanism and b farraeo
of socialism-Trudeauism-Rastathink and just plaln
old mumbo-jumbo - all ri'rapped up in malical
oratory.

As Manley became more stridentii. anti-Ameri-
can and the economy deteriorated. r-iojence flared
across the island. Tourists, er.er a timid lot. tvere
frightened away. Middle-class Jamaicans and the
important local Chinese communitl departed for
Toronto. Investors staved an'ar'.

After eight years of It,Ianle_r-. Jamaica was an
economic zombie, lurching from one crisis to
another. Bread was in short suppl1.. spare parts
unobtainable. Incredibly. even sug-ai u'a3 often nor
to be found. The collapse of the-Jamaican dollar
made all exports painfrilly expensive.

CI gugg'r efforts could not prevent the cost of
.\food, gasoline and cooking fuel from doubling.
X-/For Jamaicans, whose budgets were alread"t,
stretched to the limit. nerv price increases provei
unbearable. Even Canadians-might ivell riot if their
weekly food bills rose by 100%. -

For a growing number of Jamaicans. the onlr-
ya.y t9 subsiqt was by turning to the spreading dru!
lnousr.ry.. f'ttteen ye-ars ago you could get 1B
month's hard labor for mere possession 6f one
ganja spliff. Today, Jamaica-is awash in the
island's potent, mind-bending local rveed.

Some experts believe that exports of gania have
now surpassed those of bauxite. Jamaida has ajso
become a nexus for cocaine, speed and other chem_
icals in transit from Latin America to the insatra-
ble U.S. market. This business has inevitably pro-
duced a new class of dealers, smugglers, coriupt
officials and killers.

Under the pressure of the drug trade and eco-
nomic.woes, Jamaica's former colonial gentility is
fast disappea.flg. Wtren I lived in Mon"tego liay.
yea-rs ago, little girls used to curtsy to-aOutt!
Tqd"y, the mood is sullen. dangerous and sad.

Some of Jamaica's best peopie have left for good.
Try as it may, the government cannot cope*with
25% unemploy.melt. 9ebts and a perpetual ioreign-
exchange crisis. And yet, surpris-inglv. in spite-of
all this Jamaica's democratic-politidaj svste'm still
thrives, her press is free and her wit[v citizens
able to say what they will.

If any nation needs Canadian aid it is Jamaica.
Instead of sending millions to petty despots in
Africa or to Cuba, we should help dembcratic
Jamaica get back on its feet. Here is a soot
where we can truly do some good - and quiclill.,
Jamarcans oeserve our generous support in their
time of troubles.
(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian Insti-
tute of Strategic Studies)

::i: :gnited tait weet<;s One crisis after another
::':,:s across Jamaica. As tourists cowered in their
:,':el rooms, rioters set up road blocks, burned
-=rs iooted and generally raised hell. In part. this
:::cas \r'as staged by Manley's opposition,-the peo_
:-e s \ationa.l .Party. Party goonS were clearly evi-Ir:.: at roaclblocks and among mobs. Manley was
;-::ng the threat of street violence in an atterirpt to
!::'','oiie a new election.

3u: not all the rioting was caused by the opposi_:.:: .{ lot of Jamaicans were expressing^tieir
-:,:'',vinq frustration at steadily worsening ec6nomic:::res Life on one of the world's mos-t beautiful
..anCs has not been easy.

F-:teen )'ears ago, Jamaica was heading toward
i:ttrynti': Its principal-export, bauxite, -was pro_
:ic.ine a steady inflow of U.S. dollars. Tourism was
.:-::easing. Local industry, particularly food pro-
::.ri.i'': qt,perking al-ong.. Jamaica was beconiing
-:.= ::.1rstnal lgpplier for the Caribbean.

.:e... ever!'thtng went wrong. Local unions man_::tc :0 pnce Jamaican bananas and sugar right
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